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THE MEXICAN
Later from Europe,,TOif CORWIN ON THB FUGITIVE SLAVE

- I,000io00 BOTTIiES SOLDIb

13 V ENTERED ACCOBDINQ TO .

A CT OF.,CQ(iB128S(
In the year 1853, by-- J. RossBLt Spalding, in the
Clerk's, Qffice of ths Pistrict Court of Massaehiisetts.

All Irfrtngement will be '&ltwkk aeerdinff 'ii Law.

j a htun op union:
Tbsj following bjian, by F. P. Allan, of fTroy,

t"rciet of welcome andN". T. va tout
ncvrdna to the delegate of the Younjs M"B

Christian Association Cunvesiuoo in that

city: : t ' . ' ' :

Glad w wrlcDtae erery brother f

With, tbe lost which ChrUt In ires, V

A we gather round anither ;

' t

Of our annol aincil firee, j j

Blessed Seviuur, f ,; ; .

Fill our hearts with warm de:rc. ;

' j .

II hae ben wot lor to wjit ro

"' 8'The- - LeUuro- - Hour,? published at Oxford,

NC, hasfagain cbangeii i.handsT ;Mr.- - F. K.
Strother, late editor and proprietor, b a disposed

of the entire establishment to S. T. Williams, Esq.,'
who comes out in a well written salutatory in the
last number, promising , tha t 'i no efforts will be
Bpared to make it a useful, interesting and instruc-
tive sheet.," I The Leisnref Hour is neutral in po-liti-

and we hope will bej liberally supported,

A oorrespbrident of the Lahdon Times, writing

from Milan; says that when the ne'wi pf the peace

came, he saw a young French officer at the Cafe

del Europa, draw bis sword after reading the bul-- $

IeUn and break it against ja iiarblo table at which

he sat. He heard others who related the insult-

ing words with which they had 'been assailed bj
the populaces, sympathising vith the feeling which"
had dictated those words, iat d only pleading their
innocence of the transacttoi s of their Sovereign,
The revulsion was so sudden and blasting to the
Italians, that in one daynv persons were carried
to the mad-hous- e, raving! maniacs. . , ... ta ...

The Louisville Journal st ites that John Young
Brown, Esq., member of jC ngress elect from the
Fifth District of 'Kentucky, wilj, not be qualified,
by age to take his seat at Ihe first session of the
present Congress. The) Canstitution prescribes
that no person can be" a ipeinber of tho House of.
Representatives who is uad( r twenty-fiv- e years of;
age. j Mr. Brown was elect id over a Democratic

MUSTANG ItlNIMENTl
POPULARITY OF THETHE MUSTANG, LINIMENT U coc"'".

with the civilwaUoa of the globe. , Other articlii cUiaT
to alleviate pain and distress this cunn. FmirPhysicians, Government HospiUils, FuVriers, lauier
Farmers, Livery-me- n, eo., have practically dt a.oii.u,'
ieu bum invi, uirvuguuui iou woria- - IS a artu le
berore rrceivea such undivided praije aud ""I'rtfrom medical and scientific men.

ivy V'KHEUMATISM
of years standing, has heeji totally curd. i,.
Ulcsrs, Tumors, Running Sores, KcrofuU, Stiff J,,,,,,'
Faioii", Swellings, Burns, Biles, Boils, Chap Xcur.iU
gia, Salt Rheum, and all aches and paiun u m man"
and kindred complaints apou

'
HORSltS, CATTLE, Ac, .'

surh as Ring Bons, Gall, Bcratchss, Spavin, P.dUKvil
Sweeney, Hoofll, etc., are subdued and cured by (I uMustang Liniment. 'V ,

f VALUABLE HORSE SAVKI) ! '
Mr. . LTTCH, Hyoe Parkj Vt, wribs n'

boras was .considered worthless," (hs casyint .y vni ')
"but since the freeuse of Mustang tiniuic.it, lmx'
sold him for $150 cash. (Your Liniment
ing wonders up here." "

. i; n ' $ 420 Broad Strkkt, Pifii:Ai)i.rinA, Ta
(Extract.) ' "In lifting the kettJe from th, fjrJ ;t

became unmansg'able, tilted over, and 8i.i,.j ny
hands very sev rely, almost to a crisp. It was t,

ful sight. The Mustang Liniment appcnrc.1 to ia :

tract the i pain It healed rapidly, without furtnin"
and left no scar of acootuit. '

j j Yours truly,
' "r CHARLESt FOSTER.

Such language as this is but th constant end nutu- -'

fal echo wherever thi articW is used.
Tfcis Liniment is indispensable ts, plasters nnihon-- 'ers of horses and inules. Mr., Jo Da.mels, Mum-gomer- y,

Ala., sold a slave or $800, who wa? ricd
from utter uselessness by this Liniment. Vvtry
ly should havs it. Be very paniculr and eunuiru
the Mustang' Linimenand take no other.,

(Sold by 'all dealers throughout North and Smith
America, Europe, and all the Islands tf the Ocuun, lur
25 cents, 50 cents, and $' pec bottle.

r-- l - BARNES PARK, Nw York.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder. .

. - (tfeb 26 eow6m $ce s.m.p.'saoi

naUITY, SPRING TERM, 1k:,d.IN Spikes vs. IL B. Haze, AdiniDi.-tr.Vu- r, .
J.-S- . Finch, Addison Spikes. i

It appearing to tho satisfaction of the Court, t!iaV
tfie defendant, Addison Spikes-ris'- a f
the State, or has absconded, ire tlist proctsu ' ln

cannot be personally served 00 him, it. is ordered iliat
publication be made for six weeks in the ,Hlij;h '

Register, commanding him to be and appear! M
the next term of thi court, to be Held at the Ourt
House in Raleigh, on the; First Monday ' alfir the
Fourth Monday in iSeptepijber next,. find answer,
or .judgment pro ctmfetim will he entered against
him. I '

Witnefs, Ed. Graham Haywood, Clerk and Afmster
of said-Cour- t at offioe, this 27th day of Juir, t!S5'.i.

f j . ED. GRAHAM HAYW00li,C. I X.
Aug. 6w. j. r . t -

QF NORTH CAROLlJ(A..i-T-STATE In Equity, to Fall Term, Isi"
ward p. Yellowly, Trustee.- - r. Ramucl U. Langley,
tbe Bank of the rltate of N. C. aud others.
In this case, it appearing from tbe alBdarit of,ihe

plaintiff filed in the Herkand Master's ttftice, Ihnttlie
defendants, James D. Dourhty and James hel'eonj are
either ts froa the State, or else ure nt al
sent from their usual several places ot abode, that jru- -
cess easuut be personally served on them, it i liii-ra- - '

tbat publication be made six weeks 111 the
Raleigh Register, commanding tlietu, anii rb h f
them, to be and appear at the next term if thic court
to be held at the court house, in Oreenville ou ths 1st,
Monday in September next, and answer. Sc., or judg-
ment pre eonfeo will he entered against them.

Witness, Need ham n. Cobb, Clerk aud Mastiw of
said Court at office, this 8th day of July,'. A. I). ';

i NEEDHAM B. COBB, C. M. ..
(Pf. adv. $8.) july16 .6w.

. i

Q TATE OF NOR1 II1 AIU)LINA
O COUNTY- .- Courlj of Plcasl and yuarter

siens,! May Term, Aj D. JW'y-i-An- n Jones, widow
of James J sues, deo'd., r. the heirs of Jauie Jones.
Petition for" dower
It appearing to: the 'satisfaction of the court that

some of the heirs of Jaaues Jones, deceased, deluiiilantl
in thi cause, 'are rjonlresiilents of this fate, w here-
upon it was ordered bv the court that be
made in tbe Baleigb Register for six successive weeks,
notifying tne defendants to appear at the next erin of.
this court, to be' held fur said county,- - en the thira.
Monday in Augn9t next, then and there to plead, an-

swer or (lemur to said bill, otherwise thu utins will ba
takt pro confess1) as ti: them and beard scrordinglr.

Witness, It L. Eure, C'erk ol r:dd Court,t Gatcs-vill- e,

tbe third Moncay mf Mav. lH.'. '
i

- i j - . fi'HEX'UV L. EUKEClerk.
Pr. Adv - i ; july.y--6w- .

OF NOKTH-CAK)LI.N- A ALA.STATE COUNTY. Court of Quarter
Sessions, June Term, A. T. 1H5U. C. F. Faucett r.

'Tbos-- j Q. Browa-T-Attachm- , ; y f
, j

Tt appeariiig to the satisfactron of the court Hi at
Tbos. G. Brown, the defendant In this ciife. is a non-

resident of this State, it is ordered that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register for six wi-ks- , notifying
said defendant to appear at the next term of our said
court, tS be held fo" said county at. tlio court liuru in
uranam on tne nrst Monnay aner rn.foi'nn ii.niay
in August next, tP answer, plead, ef demur, oL'ierwine
judgment final will be entered. k

,'.

VViriiess, John-- ; i auctt, vlerk ef our snui corrrt at
office the first Monday after the fourth Monday in '
May, A. D. 1859. '.' JNO. FAUCbTT, '. C.f.

Pradv. f ''..;;' ?':,!. : -. jy 20 w

TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A PITT
COUNTY In Equity Fall Terni, 1

Furman etai. r. William TUdiUe t ul. '
,

In this caee it appearing to the fti?f:iction 4f the-

eourt that the defendaDtsThomas A. GorhamA A. W.
Marshall, art of the Stato, so, that pro-- .

ces cannot be personally served on tlirin, it in therefore
ordered that publiottion be made six weeks in the Ka--
leigh Register, commanding them, and earn of Hu-m- ,

to be and appear at the 'next term of this court tu be
held at the court house tn Greenville on the '! .M ou
tlay ia September nextand answer, tn , or judgment
pro eonetaa will be entered against them. J . .

Witness, .Neednam 15. I. olio, vierk and , waster 01

said court at office, this 21st day of Joly. A. D. lci'J.
- A , t . M.B.C UB,0.il.K. ,

(Pis. aav: $6.1, ' r 1 4 ' - july 27 w. '
i 1 rr

OF NORTH CAROLINAWAKESTATE tioest of Law; 'Spring
Term, 1 S59. aman tha Murphy t. Isaae W. Murphy.
Petition for Divoroe.' - '. ' '

'

, It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
defendant, Isaae W. Murphy is not a resident of this
iState, it ia therefore, ordered by tbe court tbat publica-
tion be made in the Raleigh Register, for six successive
weeks, commanding the said derendantto' be, and ap-

pear before tbe honorable Judge of our next Aupcrior
Court of Law, to be held for tbe county of Wake, at tbe
Court House in Raleigh, on tbe firi--t Monday after tbe
fourth Monday of itemtember nex thou and thereto
plead, answer or demur to tbe petition ; othtrwise, the
same will be taken pro eonftmo, and sot fur bearing et .

parte, as to hira. ". "!'.' ',. " ''V . , -

- Witness James A. Moore, Clerk of, said Cotart, at of-

fice in Raleigh, the first Mondai after the fourth Mon-
day of March, A, D., 1859. ..l --

. , ( --I , JAS. A. MOdRE, Of. C.

1 July 80, 1859, 6w.V;; - v , -
v j1;.; "i 1

OTATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA-P-

O COUNTY In Equity, to Fall Term, lKi fcd- -,

ward 0. Yellowly, Xrusten, . Wm. J. Blow and
s James D. Doughty, .. ; ' ' V

In this case it appearing from tbe affidavit of the
plaintiff filed in tbe Clerk aud Master's office, that thV
defendant, James, Nelson, Is either a ut of
tbe State, or else so absents himself from bis usual lace '

of abode that process cannot be personally served on
him, it is therefore 'ordered - that publication be eimlo
Six weeks ia tbe Raleigh B agister, commanding biin to
be and appear at the next term of tors court to bc.bi jd
at the court house in Greenville oa the 1st Monday in
September next, and answer, Aa, or judgment pro con.

fto will be entered against him. ' ' 'T
Witneas,iNeedham B. Cobb, Clerk and Msntt rof

said eourt at office, this ?lst day of July, A. I.
;j i v. v , r t 'N, B. COB", CM. E.-- ,

(Pr. adv. ) I . V.: - jnly27 . V
JOHN H. tJCRKINS, l' 'J WM. K. RIA1.

"THE UNDERSIGNED H it E
NOTICE formed a under the lirui

andstyleof'M Jf : . j
,: R. A. YOnN' ABBOTIIEB, V .

foo the purpose of transacting a General Groctr and

Commission Business,' and huye ta ken the S'ae u. '.

Sycamore street, one door above Powel's Hotel, where
they would be pleased t see and serve tbeir friends.

, i 1 ; R. A. Vul'N'J,.
: :";' ' ''- - ": - -

... D. J. YoL'X
? Petersburg, Jau'y 1st, 1859, ; , f

. 1;

: Mr. R.' A. Yqunr returns' his sincere Hunks bii
, .vl 1:1 .1 .............. t vKteudt'd I

him whil a .metnbtr of tbe late firm of H'itton, Tdd
be

A Young, jsnd himself that ii'Tc(Trt sk-- II

sparrd to rve 1 i.m satisfactorily iu hi

prise,
an 5 wtf.

LAtf-l- T MUST BE OBEYED,

Th" Hon. Thomas Cor win, of Ohio, recently,
addressed his constituents, and among other things,

is reported to have said the following : ; . t

It was bis deliberate opinion that Congress has
Ihe power to make a proper ad suitable law to. ... l I, . . '

recapture rUlUveiaTt lt weu na luiuves irum
jusiiea, and he could not ogre with thoe persons
of extreme views who mainuined it to be the duty '

of citiaens conscientiously opposed to a law to re-si-nt

: i enfo cemont, and he believed that nine-

teen -- twentieths of the republican party of Ohio
asrree twith him. - Just betor coming upon the
stand note had boen slipped into his band by
soma person unknown to him, which he would '

read, Tuyj T.-- - t ' v:'- ' " '

Ifon.Tf8. Cbrwtns In your speech here last
fall yon denounced as bad citizens thoim who
would riot and could not conscientiously aid In ex-

ecuting
""

this fugitive slave'law. Now, sir. I wish
to know how any man who believes slaveholding
to be immoral can aid m the execution of said
law, uuless be undertakes to fight both against
God and bis own conscience. ' 8 wearing to support
the constitution lays no one under any obligation
to support or aid in executing said law, for
yotf fcnow' and every Unprejudiced man knows
that it is unconstitutional m several of is features.

Signed. v
A ClTiZKJf. ',

Mr. CorwJn remarked upon the note at length,
the subs'ance of. his sentiments being that he did ,

not mean to'denounce any man as a bad roa who
refused to obey the law, but that he regarded it
the sacred duty of every citiaen to obey tn law
when it should have been decided as such, by the
legislative an9 judicial departments of the country.
He who would not, could not be made a good citi-
zen. It was rather absurd, and the principle car-
ried out, that one man should presume to say a
law is unconstitutional, and condemn all of his
fellow-dtitize- ns as Ignorant, especislly where
every court in the United States had declared the
law constitutions!. '

' This fugitive slave law Judge McLean, an earn-
est anti-slave- ry man, had declared constitutional
in so many words. Can any man say be is right,
and all the world wrong? Ue would admire a
man wht would" sacrifice himself for principle,
because he would guarantee his honesty. ' Yet he
would say the law must tie obeyed, and if you do
not like it, repeal it. Suppose Briebatn Young
should come here with his forty-tw- o women, and
be arraigned, how would you regard it if he should
set up the plea, "Jfy conscience and the Word of
God, as I read in the book of Mormon, tells me I
am rifbt?" ,Ue (Mr. Cor win) would have men
obey the law, and .if they disobeyed, he would
bring their heads to Jhe block, if the law required
it. He disliked the fugitive slave law. It was a
bad law and an unjust law. He would not have
voted for it if he had been in the Senate. But it
is the law, and must be obeyed. The constitution
recognizes this law. The right of recapture could
be asserted under thw constitution if you had no
Xhwj The courts of the United States nave juris-
diction of the whole country, and a writ of error
wou'd take a case before, it from your highest State
tribunal, and the Supreme Court would inevita-
bly decide in favor' of the recapture upon evi-

dence. If you would pat the law aside in one
case, you would in andther, and whirl would be
the result?

AN INTERESTING TRIAL IN VIRGINIA.
The County Court of .lbermarle county, Vs.,

disposed of an interesting lease last week. It was

that of St&to vs. Judy, a slave girl of W. O.
TerrilL The Charlottesville Republican says :

The charge against her was that, in April last,
sho attempted to kill her tnts'res, (who was con-
fined to her bed from protracted sickness and was
very feebla, and entirely helpless,) by choking
her, dragging ber out of bed and brutally Dealing
her wiih the and turnsng her with coals of
fire and hot embers. The probability is that she
would bare succeeded in filling Airs. T. very
soon, had she not boon prevented by the arrival ot
the family physician, who found hrr upon the floor
in a state of insensibility. The prisoner at the
timo of the commirsjon of the deed was about
eight years and nine months old. The cause con-
sequently involved the consideration of the inter-
esting question in rvgard to the age at which legal

for crime commences, or, in other
words, at what age a peison is, as the law-writ- er

say, deli copax. This question, 'so far as ws are
adiised. hs not been settled by the judicial deci-ion- 4

of this country; the tendency of th decisions
in England being to make it depend rather on the
intelligence and capacity, to distinguish ootweon
right ai.d wr nj, than on the ago'tof the party ao-cu- -d.

B'ack-ton- e inent ons two cases us having
occurred in England in. one ot which the audit-
ed was nine, and the other eight' years of age, snd
in which they were severally condemned

'
tocapital

punisbmeDt, .

Our court, ia view of the irreiflible evidence
in the cause and the enormity and brutality of tbe.
act, felt bound 1ojxnvict Judy of the attempt to
kill, and to sentence h-- r to be hung ; but; in

ot her tender years, they recoiuiucndod
her to the clemency of the executive.

INHUMAN MURDER THREE CHILD-
REN KILDED BJT THEIR FATHER. .

On Tnesdav afternoon last. about three miles
snd a half northeast of Cedarvilte, three children
were killed by their father, and a fourth so badly
wounded as to render ita recovery douotfuL W'e
give telow all ihe particulars of this fearful tra-
gedy' which we could ascertain. The man's name
is Peter Arndt. lie left Germany, his native
land, tbe 15th of April last, with hi wife and four
children. On: Tuesday afternoon he had, been at
work in-th- e harvest field, "which lfe left with the
plea of being unwell. He went Urtbe house and
requested bis wife to" take' his place in the field,
which she did. In the evening, when she return-
ed to the house, she found the four children laid
side by side on the' floor, three of them dead, the
other badly wounded.'. The father was standing
against tbe wall, and m his hands uu axe with
which be had- broken the skulls of his children.
She immediately raised (tbe alarm, and the mur
derer was taken lnto'ustnuy. - J. he man manliest
the most stolid indifference, and seems unconscious
of the dreadful crime be has committed. (The
children killed were aged respectively ten year,
five years and six months, lbe wounded is eight
years old. Freepori Bulletin, July 27. J ?

1111 H ' t

THE SOUTHERN CITIZEN.
Mr. John Mitchell announces that "this weeks

Southern dtvxn is the last." Mr. M. says :

. "For nearly two yesrs I have had entire edito-
rial control of it. I have occasion now to go to
Europe. Mr. Swan declines to carry on the pub-
lication without me; and therefore it has been
necessary to look out for some weekly paper of
kindred politics which we could' hoj would be
acceptable to 'our present subscribers. The pro-
prietors of the New Yd k . Day, Book" have ac-

cordingly purchased the subscription list" of the
'Southern Citizen," and will supply, our readers
with their weekly publication for the unexpired,
term of tb.3 subscriptions respectively.

"In making this announcement, 1 feel that I
owe to our numerous friends at tbe South not only
thanks for the kind interest they have taken in.
tbe success of this journal, but an apology l?o for j

so suddenly abandoning a labor which has been '

both agreeable to myself, and, as I venture to
hope, profitable to the cause which the "Southern
Citiaen'' was' established to serve and to promote."
Circumstances preclude a full exposition of my i

motives Jo the present step ; se that I can only ask;
lota kind ana indulgent construction of. these
motives st the hands of my friends.' From my
enemies, if I have any, I have nothing to ask.1' - J

i. ... ...... r ... , . j

Si-Eii- ok A Moustaix. The Rev, Mr Hick- - ;j

erson, Lutheran ot Aoingdon, - Va,, op Sundav
preached a from the summit of

,WThite Top mountain. White Top is . 6,000 feet.
aoove xne waves oi toe ocenn, and being near he
spot where the-Stat- of North Carolina, Teh-- !
nessee and Virginia corner, and where tho coon-'-t- ic

of Ashe, Johnson, Grayson, Smyth and
Washington, intersect the audience went up
frain three jStates and five counties, and yet
few went more than half a dozen miles from
home. .r. ttr:tX i

JJoN-VoTij- ia nt KxartrCKY--Tbf- l( Louisville'
rfuuruai as : x rom zi),vvv to 2j,uuu voters have '

not been to the polls in .Kentucky since 1856,1
when" the aggregate ' vote was 141,939, against!
120,000 in 1857, and 123,482 in last year elec--i
taon; "In" 185 the ; "Democrats ' po.d 74.567?
votes; in 1857 their vote "was 66,590,' and last'
year 68284, while in the same year tbe highest
Opposition vote was '677K anil"'he lowest 53,- -'

5io. - - i'rf f

'The f teamship Ifova Scotian, from Liverpool on

the 27tb ulL.'with four day' later xjuropean ad

vices, passed Farther Point, on Sunday,n hef way

tpQuebec' ' He'r advices are interesting. Nothing
definite bad transpired with, reference to the ex-

pected Peace Conference; nor was jt ret known
with certainly whether Sardinia woul take part
in it, but it was expected that the repiiasentauves
of the three Powers wonld meet at the eid of July.
It was reported that England give assurances of
.ber adneion to the Coharess, on conqiuon tnas a
general disarmament of all tne rowerspnouio

take place, and it was believed that this
important step would be taken". Meantime the
French fleeLhad sailed from Lussino, anjl the army
was reported as having commenced itsjnomewara

Times' Paris correspon
dent reports that Count" Walewski ha4 drawn up
a plan for the Italian Confederation, by which it
was to eonfistof seven States, under the nominal
Presidency f the Pone, but reallv 'under the Gov
ernment of the King of Sardinia and) Naplea al-

ternately. ' Some other details of the ' plan are
eiven. The relations ofFrance and England were
occuping attention on both sides of thejcbanneL
An article had appeared in the Paris Moniieur
comparing the armaments of the two rjations,iand
disproving the assertion that tne causes pi tne jE.ng
lish national burdens were to be found in the ne
cessity for increasing the national defences to keep
race with the warlike nreDarations of France.
There seems to be every disposition on the part of
France to assure the English Government and
nennlethat tho Emoeror considers the Anglo- -
French Alliance no w as ever necfssary to the
peace of Europe. The nightmare of French in
vasion, however, had again seized upon the British
Parliament, this time through the lopg range of
the rifled cannon with which tno jfimperor ts ed

to be arming his Navy. In the Liverpool
Cotton market increased firmness is noted, with a
slight advance on some qualities. Breadstuffs and
Provisions continued dull. , Consols are quoted at
9595j for account. v ' .

FOtfJCIttN MAILS.

ARRIVAL OF THE HAMMQNIAl

New York, Aug. The Hammonia, from Soath- -
ampton on tha26th, has ai rived. .

-

Tbe London Times, in its second editorial, on
Tuesday, gives the preliminaries of the peaee of
V llla-J- ) ranca, as follows : '

The two sovereigns will favor the creation of an
Italian Ooafl?dfration. , ' '

That the Confederation shall be under thehon
orary Presidency of the Pope. ; ;;

The Emperor of Austria surrenders to the Em-
peror of France his rights io Lombardy, excepting
the fortresses of Mantua and Feschiera, which
rights the Emperor of France will hand over to
the King of Sardinia. ,

Venetia - forms part of the; Italian Confede-
ration, but remains under fthe crovtq . of Aus
tria, - y

The Dukes of Tuscany and Modejna return to
their respective States, on condition they grant a
general amnesty to all their subjects.

Both Emperors will ask the Pope p introduce
indispensable reforms, and grant full arid complete
amnesties to all bus subjects.

The Times, of the 26th, ays, four notices have
been offered in the House of Commons, on subjects
connected with naval and army defences of the
British Kingdom. :

The U. S. Corvette Plymouth, ar ived at Da
venport on the 23d ult. j

" LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.

Halifax, Aug. 10. The steamer Arabia arrived
here yesterday, having left Liverpool on the 30th
ult. '

Political affairs in Europe were urn hanged.
Tbe conference at Zurich, had not assem

bled..
Napoleon had decided that tbe French army

and navy be reduced to a peace footing, with tbe
least rossible delay. He is generally regarded by
the press as sincere and pscinc. ,

The English ministry had announced that gov
ernment would not consent to take part tn an Eu
ropean Congress,, until the result of tpe conference
at .uricu is known.

The U. S. sloop-of-w- ar Plymouth sailed from
Plymouth on Monday for iirest.

The latest advices from Italy are of peaceful
"tone.

The debates in the English Parliament in
dicate that tbe government intends to prose
cute vigorously the work on the national de
fences.

Tbe Sardinian Plenipotentiary to the Zurich
Conference had reached Jfarts.

COMMERCIAL. '
Liverpool, July 30. Cotton sales for the week

of 62,000 bales, of which speculators took 5,500,'
and exporters 8,000. When the market closed
holders were demanding an advance of 1. Bread
stuffs dull. Provisions had a declining tendency.

X be bullion in tbe Jiank of Jkngland has decreas
ed 236.000. v f

Money slightly more stringent Consols 95 for
money and Hag lor account. - f.

Liverpool, July 30. Cotton Fair Orleans;
Middling do, 7 3-- 16 Uplands Fair 7 ; Middling
7. : Stock in port 675,000 bales, including 607,000
American. ,

Breadstuffs. Harvest prospects are favorable.
Flour very dull at 10s. a 12s. 3d. , Wheat dull
red 7s. 6d a 9s. 4d., white !s. a 9s. 6dt Corn dull
mixed 5s. 10d. a 6s. 3d., white 7s. a is. Dd.

sKCO' DISPATCH. J

Ten Eroock's horse, Starke, won the Goodwood
stake.' Tbe Goodwood cap was worn by Promised
Land, the American horse, Princess,' coming in
third. . If- - -

Lords Palmerston and Russell had i made im-
portant speeches in Parliament, on European af-
fairs. They admitted that England acted as a med-
iator in conveying terms from France to Austria,
but without endorsing them. - f jf

The subject of national defences as debated in
Parliament, and tbe ministry expressed the inten-
tion of prosecuting the work or. thern vigorously.
The Moniteur's announcement of the contemplat-
ed disarming, caused the bourse to rise 1 per cent.,
u'ii. ii aiverwarus puruaiiy ueciineu ana Closed at
6Sf-- 45 centimes. . . -

thibd dispatch i j

The Austrian ambassador had arrived at Mar
seilles, en route for Zurich direct. ' "' " '

Tbe Independence Beige says the Austrian pro-
vincial councils would all be convoked aoon. TBey
were to have complete liberty in theis delibertions,
and make known openly, and sincerely to the
Em peror tl e wishes of their respective populations.

The first Austrian array will for the present be
maintained in Italy on a war footing j It is 200,000
strong. ,lhe other crops will return to their can
tonments in Gallaeiaaud Hungary) . ; 1:

The official Piedmont Gazette say the hew min-
istry will not produce a serious variation in the
policy of Sardinia. ' v . - 4 - '

XheTe was to da a, grand illumination at Milan
on the arrival of Victor Emanuel. . u j ; j A C

The Sardinian Governor of Modena bad with
drawn, and the government had been turned over
to the municipal authorities. Thq populace im
mediately declared the latter dictators, and the re
suit of their deliberations, annexing Tuscany to
Piedmont, was made known from Ml places, incl-

uding-Leghorn and .Florence. Inhere were 809
affirmative ana only 15 negative votes on the an-
nexation. ,. i.-- ! w '

Le Nord denies that any French troops are to
remain in the Duchies or Milan. In the latter, it
says, extremists are a1 ready beginning agitation,
and an insurrection in, venetia is possible.

Abe Invalids. Kusse says Austria and France
may make whatever treaties they L please, but in
fixing the lot of Italy, they were bound to ask the
concurrence of the rest of Europe. . ; v(

By A man named Pridgen was killed at Snow
Hill, Greene county, N. C, on the 28tb ult, by
another named Kennedy. The Juy of 'Inquest
returned a verdict of justifiable homicide" and
Kennedy was di9fharged. J They wera fighting
about a dog, Pridgen provoking the quarrel. '

A Steangkr meeting a man in Lhe streets of
Boston a few days since, roughly 'accosted him

ith, "here, I want to go to the Tremont House P
The deliberate reply was, "well, yoii can go. ifvou
don't be gone longl'l .. ; . .

Thi Sickles FamiIT It is stated that the wife
of the Hon. Daniel E Sickles, wijth the other
members of the Bagioli family, are about to take
ur their residence in Italy, and in the ;evenU of
Mr. H. losing his scat in Congress, ha will iniiiie- -
uiateiyjoin mem. j ,

Im Dickens' All the Tear Round, we llnd the

following description of thu animal, which is sa.d

allied.' in structure, to the hu- -
; tabe most closely

man form of any of the brute creation :

.Tit nt man.
"The ci'ia " 0 """nu .

five feet six In, heS ; hi. Drain case wwina- h. TArt of the skull is high, and
- - .k.L u . rr prominent ndre above the eyes,

the top of the'he--d is rfecily fl and the brow,

. iih its thick integuments furir.ua ehng pent-- "

h.e over the Coup"? 1

Ldolonxl skiit mub arinkled, a prominent
. ;.k riiui uth tin the males) of huge

liiaracoiingchin,and we have an gera- -

tuonoftbelo-- V and 1 most f.Wd.ngW
. i -- v.; Tha neck is short ; the head

ea forward, the relative protortions of the
f hodv and limbs ara nearer those or man, jct wey
: f t.M unrainlr Mrect than in any other of
I the brute kind. Long ahapelwa arms, thick and
' ncular, with scaice any diminuUon of size de- -

serving the name of wrUt (for at the smallest they
are fourteen inches round, while a strong mans

i wrist is not above eight ;) a wide, mux nana, vue

Kalmlong, and the fingers short, swollen and
i .: 4Kcl kmad hoolderS tgouty looaing - -

Us also thick ai.d shapeless, desUtute of calf, and
i ery macular, yet short ; a handle-lik- e foot, witn

iwrr vf rrwn. 0 wonder the lion skulk be--
fcr-- this moES'er. and even the elephant is baffled

hm hi malicu-u- s cuoninz. activity and strengths
Tia toth indicaia a vaeeUble diet, but the repast
ua.umu.imt varied with eges: or a brood of
young birds. . The. chief reason of hia enmity to
the elephant appears to be, not that it ever inten-

tionally injures him, but merely that it shares his

tnite for certain favorite rraiis. Ana wnen, irum
hia watch-tow- er in the upper branches, of a tree,
be perceivo the elephant helping himself to these
ueilCaCies, UO br.u itau mo wU
ita aenaitive urotoscis a violent blow with the club
with which he u almost always armed, drives off
the startled giant , trumpeting shrilly with rage
and rln. .

;

Towards the neeroee. the eorilla seems to
rhcra-- an implacable hatred ; be attacks them
quite unprovoked If a party of blacks approach
unconsciously Within range of a tie haunted by
one of these wood-demo- ns swinging rapidly
down to the lower branches, he clutch with his
thumbed foot, at the nearest of them; his Vreen
ey Hash with rage, hia hair stands on end, and
the tkin above the eyes, drawn rapidly up and
down, cives hiia a, lieiidUh scowL Someumes,
during-thei- r excursions in quou of ivory, in those
gloomly forests, lh$ natives will first discover the
proximity a gonlla by the mysurious aissp- -

fearaactof one of their companion.
angling nr him wiih its horrible foot,- - dropped
from a tree while his etrong arms grasp it firmly
strrtrhes down hishuee hind-han- d, seizes the hap--
lese wretch by the throat, draws him up into the
itotighs. and, at soon as His struggle nave ceasea,
dron him down, a strangled corpe. . ,

A tree U the gorilla' sleeping-plar- e by night,
bit pleasant aocuts of. aay, ana nu easue oiuk- -
frDrc. Frcm that coigae of advantaee be waits
bis (ba, should thd latter be hardy, or foolhardy,
enough to pursue. Ho full grown gorilla has ever
been taken alive. A bold negro, the leader of nn
elephant hunting expedition, was offered a han.
drrd dollars for a live gorilla. 'If you gave me
th weight of yonder hill in gold, I could not do
lL' he said.

KeverthrlAss, be has his god qualifies in a
domestic point of view ; be is an amiable and

htfeband and father, watchirg over his
youns; family with tifctticwate solicitude, and ex-

erting in their defence his ntroost strength and
ferocity. The mothers show that devotion to their
young in times of danger, which is the most uni-

versal of instincts.
r t.The gorilla constructs himself a snug ham

mock out .of the . lone, touch, slender stems of
PH'aritic plants, and lines it with the broad dried
fronds of palms, or with long grass a sort of bed
surelr not to La depied, swung in the leafy
branches of a tree. By day he sit on a bough
leanioc his back aga'ast the trunk, orring to
which habit, elderly gorillas become rather bald
in those region,

r- -

TI1E ATMOSPHERE 1T3 HEIGHT,
WEIGHT AND COLOK.

In addition to what may be clJM u own pro-

per material, the earth is surrounded by a gaseous
envelope or atmosphere. This atmospbere. or air
is peculiar to and inseparable from our plol-- e ; it
rotates with the solid ma upon iu axU, and d's
not, as might be supct ficially suppofod, occupy the

cc in which the rest of the heavenly bodit re-
volve Like all aeriform and liquid ntstcS shuee
pM-ticlo-

s presa upon each, other equally in every
direction, the portioas-o- r strata next tba-eart- are
more pressed upon than those in the higher re-

gions; and continuing this conception, a height
must be arrived at where the air becomes so at
tenuated as to be inappreciable. The height f
the atmosphere is a question much deputed.
Some conceive it to be eighteen miles, others about
twmly-two.soa- ie extend it to fifty, others toeighty,
aad Dr. Dick to two hundred nulof. )Iost prob-
ably the atmosphere extends to the .height ol
atut fifty mile; at thirtyseven nuiks it i suf-
ficiently dense to reflect the solar rays whan eigh-
teen degrees below the horizon. The bursting of

' meteor, whose diameter was half a mile, wbU--

Jurred in the year 1 83, at a height above the
trtL's surface of fifty mil", was beard like a

cannon, although the air at that elevation i thre?
lime lighter tha at the level of the sea.fousandregard to the weight and color of the at-

mosphere, many interesting and curious fuct
i'ipht be stated bad wo the spac for the purpose.
$L Pascal shows that all the phenomena and ef-fc--ct

hitherto ascribed to the horror of a vacuum
A'ieefrom the weight of the msj of sir; and
fter explalninz, the variable-- pressure of the

in different localities, and its different
states, h ca'culatcs that the whole mass-o- f air
found our globe.eigbs 8,983.889.440,000,000,000
French pounds. TbVcolor of the atmosphere is
rly apparent wlen we look at the sky, or any
distant mounUin or forest ; and a very simple

will explain the cause. If we take any
large glass vessel, wh;ch contain a
liquid, and have several glass tubes of different
diameters, from an inch to a tenth or twentieth of
an inch, and fill these tubes with liquid out of the
large vessel though we have the same liquid in
all, it will be seen that the tint will gradually be-
come more faint in propoition as the diameter of
the tube is less, uot;l, in the smallest the liquid is
clear and colorless like water. Hence, it will be
observed, the intensity of the color is in proportion
to the mass.

A Gooi Satikq. The quotation "give them a
little more grape, CapL Bragg," seems to have
Wn investigated, and turn out to ba a senti-

ment not so quotable, though quite as strong.
A letter in a contemporary says :

Years aeo, not Very long after the battle, the
writer mentioned to a near relative of Col. Bragg,
the preposterouanesaof the anecdote, and expressed
a curiosity to knew what Gen. Taylor really did
say. Col. Braeg's relative replied, "I can tell vou
exactly, what he said. The fact is Braxton (Capt.
Bragg) was critically situated. Part . of hu bat-
tery had been dismounted,' and so many' of his
men shot down that there were not enough left
to work the remainder. The enemy's batteries bid
been poshed op very close and the fire was very
severe and deadly. An riding along,
Braxton asked him to go and tell old maa"
(in another part of the field) how he was situated,
and what was to be done a'oout if-- Geh. Taylor
revived this message in the crisis of the battle,
when the result was doubtful, and whein the Cow-
er of his little army, including many, sons of his
life-lo- ng friends, bad fallen before bis eyes. - The
entire force wa engaged ; there was no reserves ;
rinforrmeet wa oat of - the question. When
tho aid delivered the message, Gen. Taylor's only
reply ws ; "Tell him to give 'em hell; God damn
'em." y This was exactly what the old man raid,'
and was iium-diw!- reported as Such by the aid-de-ca-

to Braxton, and Braxton told me." j ,;

To Cliak a Booh Of JalosQCiTOK-- A writer
in a South Carolina paper says : I have tried
the following, and find that it "works like a
charm." ' Take of gum camphor a piece about one-thi- rd

the sice of aa egg,evsporata by placing it in
a tin vessel, and hold it over a lamp or candle,
taking care that it doe not ignite, i The smoke
will soon fill the room', and expel the mosquitoes.
One night, not long ince, I was terribly annoyed
by them, when I thought of and tried the above,
after which I neither saw nor heard them that
night, and next tncrning there was not one to be
found in tb room, though the window, had. been
left all "open night. -

: ; J. BUSSELL BPALDHTQ'3

1

b ;v AND CASTOK OIL, '.M

nicest and best Toilet Article in the World
THE giving richness snd Brilliancy toth Hair. It
will maks itSgrow, and keep.it front falling off, or turn,
ing grey remove dandruff, and preserve the hair in a
god healthv stats until the latestTieriod of lifei It
will fores tho. beard' to grow, and' ive it a rich dark

" '' , '" '" tappearance. ' t ..'')'"
' AH genuine his ths signature; of RUSSELL

SPALDIN. Manufac'taring Chemist and Apothecary,
Depot S7 Treraont Row, oppesita Moseam, Boston,
Mass. Trial Bottlea 25 et. i Large siaes, in iney
boxe. 75 cts.' and $1. ' '

, - Sold by all the Wholesale Druggists and Fi
ey Goods Dealers in Boston, and by dealers every

' ' " "rwhere '
Sold by Barnss jk.Park New, York;; and by Wfl.

.. . YT 3: T - T "XT n JlQ MMliams a, 4iaywoou, xuueigu, io wm,

WANTS.
!. TEACHER WANTED.

MALE TEACHER IS WANTED BYA ' the; subscriber to take charge of a school of tea
or twelve hoys. ' He must be competent to teach all the
branches of ths English language, aad most bring sa-

tisfactory references as to cbaracter'-an- d competency.
A salary br Three Hundred.Dollars will be paid with

hoard, if application is made soon, j My post office
addreiais, Scotland Neck, N, C. ' ('

- - ., TURNER BSS.
July 23, 1858. aug3if4w j

SITUATION WANTED AS TEACHER
YOUNG gehtlman, a native of Virginia, wishesA. a situation as Teacher in a family or private

school; teaches Latin, English and Mathematics. '

V .Address, ,
1. W. '

Holcombe'a Rock, Bedford County. Va.
August lp, 1859. , wStpd

i TO DRUGGISTS
A GRADUATE OF THE MEDICAL

J Department of the University of ;New York, and
a practitioner of seven years' experience, desires a
situation as clerk in a wholesale Drug establishment.
He wishes a situation of this kind for the reason, tbat
his health will not undergo the exposure incident to
the practice of nmdicine

. The most satisfactory references given, both as ts
character and qualification.

" Address.' ' , - MEDICUS,
' f ; . k Pittsbarough, N. C.

December 20tb. 1 S5S. i deo J f

U E O . W. & J E II I A L READ,
50 Warren & 120 Chambers Sts.,

. NEW YORK,
MANUFACTURERS WHOLESALE DEALERS

v.; v
Hats, Cags, Bonnets, Flowers, &c,

Have now ready a Choice and .Desirable Stock of the
above goods, .to tfuch they solicit the inspection of all
First Cla'S Purchasers by the Case or otherwise.

--. CATALOGUES containing description of goods,
with prices attached, sent by mail on application.

New'York, July, 1859. . . . jy ?T it.

LAW 'COT ART ERSUIP,
' RALEIGH, N. C. '

H. W. MILLER and G. W, BROOKS- -

TT AVI Ntt ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES T0L
.IX GETHER in the Practice of the Law in the
County Courts, will attend .promptly to' all business
entrusted to their care They will attend the Countv
Courts Johnston, IS' ash, Franklin, .Granvill,
Person and Orange. l i

OFFICE on Fayettevilie Street, above the Law-
rence Hotel, where One or the otiher may be constantly
found ' . i jan "

, ' GROCERIES!
SUBSCRIBERS OFFER TO THETHE the. following.Goods on very liberal' terms,

with1 general assortment in their line : ' - ;

1000 Kegs' Cumberland Xaifs assorted. :

600 Sacks Marshall L, P. Salt. - V L

200 Bushels Coffee, Cfusned and Powdered Sugivs.
. 20 Hnds new crop JjW Orleans . ,

- do.
Molagses and Syrups.

175 Bags Rii, Laguiia And Java Coffees.
V 20 11 lids n,ew Bacon, Sides ad Shoulders. '

', i '
, R. A. Y OUNG 4 BRO., '.

. , V y Sycamore Street, -
; f"' V ' Petersburg, va.

. January'2f, 1859. V,.' jan 26 wtf

: ;' RICHARDSON'

IRISH LINENS, DAMASKS ,
..'.'I-'- . DIAPERS, &c. ..i-'-;

CONStMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LINENS,,
of obtaining the Genuine Goods,

should see-tha- t the articles they purchase are sealed
with the full name of the firm, . . ' J"

Richardson, Son & T)wden,
as a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the
Goods.; ' .'. ...'...'-- . V i

This caution is rendered essentially necessary aa
large quantities . of inferior and defective Linens aire
reppared, season. after season, and sealed with the
name of RICHARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, re
gardless of the injury thus inflicted alike on the Amer-
ican consumer and the manufacturers of the genuine
Goods, Will not readily abandon a business So"profi table,
while pntchas ;rs can be imposed ob with Goods oft a
Worthless character. .. ir V.

J. BULLOCKS J. B. LOCKE, j.
r Agents, 38 Church St-N-

ew York-- r
sep 29 w lySss f .v w. sr. uod. co. ) '

. . , ROBERT PATTERSON, ; f
J

Bread, Cracker, and Fancy Cake

5 Bank St., PetersWrgr, Ya.; j .;
(

ALWAYS ON HAND SODA, BUT"HAS Water, Sugar, Pio-N- ie and Shell Crackers ;
also, the celebrated Arrow Boot Crackers, b'ighiy re
commended by Thyeicians for Invalids and Children,

Graham and Rye Bread, Pilot and Way Biscuit,
Cakes for Weddings and Parties iced and ornamen

ted and carefully packed on short notice.
ap'IZ7 wly . -- j-

GUANO FOR SALE I LOTS TQ SUJT
of the best quality and at greatly re

duced prices. . This guano-i- superior to any other fer-
tiliser ever imported or manufactured in this country
or Europe. Itoan be freely used without endangering
either theseed ot. soil. Containing a largn per centers
of bone, phosphate of lime, and sufficient ammonia and
other animal, organ 10 matter to enrich and stimulate
the land without exhausting it after producing abund- -
an t crops, as it is tbe case with many other guanos and
fertilizers. This guano can now be purchased at about
30 per cent, less than the former prices charged for

. " .4guano.'- '. ' ".'-- '
Mot orders or circulars, and particulars, apply to,!

V'V;'r . B. ALLEN, ;
- At the R. R. Depot, Raleigh, N. C, or to

j::.. - :.,'. j.. B. bARDY, -

Aug. ft, sw3m j . S3 South St., New Yorav

VTOTICE,TOVTUE TRAVELING PUL-J- 3(

LIC. Persons wishing to obtain a conveyance
either to or from the Railroad Depots, in this city, can
always be accommodated by Yarborough Four Horse
Umnibus. Tbe Omnibus will always be found by pas
sengers at the Depot upon the arrival of either of the
trains.'- - Persons in the city will be conveyed to the
Depot in time for ' either train, if they leave their or--
ders atmy btahles. . . f Uin-- f

-

Carriages, Buggies and Horses for hire uponacoony
modating terms. V -- - V" IV" V

Persons attending the city with Horses. Drovers. e
will find my Livery Stables eligibly situated and mi
terms satisfactory. .. . ,L. T.. CLAYTON 4

' T ' '' I""',' "' f IWarkrt S-i-

AN O i-- ARE PREPARED TOGU orders for the various kinds of Fertilizers.
which we will furnish to our friends on the heat terms
the market will-affor- - i'- - : -- w r e

The Manipulated Guano Dreuarad bv the Peters
burg Fertilizer Monufactaring Co " will be ready for
delivery on or before the first September, and we would
direct tne particular attention of those who use Guano--

to this amole.; y MoILWAINB, SON A CO:l
auglO .Petersburg, a.

V?: ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR. . f t

R of this celebrated make Just received atANOTHE Hall. fery family whise ioe should
nikve one. ... - ...

Aug. 10, 1S59; JAMES M. TOWLE", Agcht.

Oft in ire like this beture : ! 1

, - 3ow with swelling hearts w frwl you,
. As we prees jowr hands 0000 rayre.

. HWrwir Father, - , - ;,

On our bead thy blesaing pour.

May w bososna W in union :
Kay our hearts be kn ft ia love ;

". Hay IM Spirit's bret sooi Brnkn,
Teach va wisdom from above

Thus our meetings
Sk.11 In all a bltwsin DTOTe.

Ai wheo all war bapry anating 1

Shall have en do nera 1

. Jav we each eachai ce our creetings,
A V here the hinfr waters i ( ,

And where Jeeus ( .

Die own blein shall bestow.

NEWSPAPERS.

BT JAM IS mrwKLL LVWKLU
I

J
" Wonderful to him who baa eye to are it rit t--

.- iy tains aewp"T. .j--
v oa the critical front beach of the pit, in my study
1 here in Salem, the advent or my weekly Journal

u iHi nf a atrollinff tbt-atr- or raiher of a rup- -
"T pet abow, on whoae ttago, narrow a it , the
J tragedy, comedy, and Urce of life are played , W

mtle. Behold the whole hug earth ter.l U Bie,
hebdomadally in a Drown rjr wrapper j , , ,

Ilither to my obtcure corner, by wind, or steam,'
e bofM&ack, a dromedary hack, in. the poach ot
the Indian runner, or cl 'eking oTer.lhe magnetic
wirw, troop all the famous performer! from the
lour quarters 1 the globe. looked at fmm a point
of criucim tiny puppets they seesa all, aa tHe edw
tut sets hk booUt spou my desk and. offlciates aa
abowuan. Kcw I nui truly see bowj little and
transitory b life. The earth appears almost aa a
Amn at finmr. on which the aolar microcopA

of the' imagiaaiion must be brought Ut bear io or
sake oat acyining ewuncuv

TheanimaV'ulsthere.in the pea--i. Wet. It Louta
Philippe, jat lasdad on the coast of England.- - I
The other, in the rrev surtout and eockad hat, ia
Napoleon Bonaparte Smith, assuring France ibat
the seed apprehend no interference from him In
the ' present alarming juncture. Af that spot,
where you seem to see a speck of something in
motion, ia an immense mass meeting. Look
harper, and yoU will sea a man brandishing hia

tnandiblea ia aa excited bmw. , This u the
rreat Soando, defending hia posiikm amid tumui- - i

tuout and irrepresaibla cheers. . That ? inliniti
anal ereatore, upon whom some soore or others, as
minute aa he, are fiuing in opnn-moath- cd Jm!r- - J
atsoa, ia a famous thuosopner, expounuuig us,
aelect audience their capacity fur the in finite
That scarce discernible peffot of smoke and dust
k a revolution. That speJt there U a reformer'
just arranging a lever with which be

'
is to move

. i 1 1 l.t .w ' r J .v
- shadow of a skeleton that blow, one breath be-

tween its grinolog teKh, and all our distinguished
actor are wbiaked off the slippery stage into the
darkbeyend-- --

Tea, the little show-bo- x .has ft solemn sugg.
tiooa. How and then we citch a glimps of a
grim old man, who lay down a scrtbt) and bour-
ses la the comer while he shift the scenea.
There, too, ia the dim backgmund, a wicrd shape
i ever delvirjr. Sometime he lean - otkmi his
mattock, and gaae. as a coach whirl by, bearing
the aewly-marrie- d en their wedding jaunt, or

. glance carelessly at a bah brought hme from
christening. Suddenly (for the acme jrrowa lar-
ger and larger a we look) a bony baad anaiche
back a performer in the midst ol h& part, and
him whom yesterday two infinites (pari .and fu-

ture) would not suffice a hand fti1 of durtU enough
to cover and cilenca f"1 revet. Jfay.J we see the
ame ficshlest fingers ppeniag to :lutuh the show- -

man himsrlf, and gursa, not without a shud-
der, that they are Ijiag ia wait for
aio. '..'''..-- "

Think of it ! r two dollars a year I buy a sea-

son ticket to this gret Globe - Theatre, whtwe
sceoe-ahtri- er i time, and wboto curvon. i rung
dowa by Death. i , ;

ocsca taoufau win occur vm me aomenme as
am tearing off the wr-pe- r of my aewsjaper.
Taeaaaddealy that othrwia tro otVa vacant
sheet become inverted fir me with a strange kind

i . w.t . - . . m

invention. diooreri, and book, list promo- -,

tioo, of kilted, wounded, and missing, newt' of
fires, accident, of sudden wealth, and a sudden
poverty. I hold in my hand the end of myriad
lavisible electric conductors, along which, tremble
theJoy, aorrowV wrongs, triumphs, hopes, and

' despairs of a many men and women everywhere. '

So that opon that mood of mind which seems to
isolate me from mankind a s.jpevtatot of their
puppet pranks, another upervene, ia which I
feel that 1. too, unknown and nnbrard of, am ytt
of aoane import to my fellewa. Fr through my
newspaper kern, do aot familiea take pain to send
dm,ss entire itranger, new of a death among
theaT Are not here two who would ' have me
know of thar marriage? And, strangest of all,
is net thb singular person anxious ' to have me
know that be ha received a fhsli supply of Dimi-
ty Brotsgisa? But to none of ua do the pre.' ent (even for a awmen t disceroed asucl)cootin-- n

miraeukwa. We glanoa earWly at the sun
rise, and get used to Orion . and Pleiades. The
wonder wears off, and this theet, h

a vision waa let down to tr.e frim- - heaven,
shall be a wTaprse to a bar of sosp'or the platter
for a beggar's brokea victuals. j i

Bvona at tbs Faixs. ext to Louis.
Napoleon, Bloodia i confessedly the most won- -
derful of Frenchmen. At the Fall yesterday he
performed all hs promised, and mora. ' Between 4
and ft o'clock be crossed the rope for the fourth
time.- - lie waa dressed ia Indian costume. His
journey to the Canada aide was remarked by
any feat of peculiar daring. Be went over on a
trot, merelv halting- for an instant to balance him-
self. . Bis homeward Uip, however, completely
eclipsed his previous feats. When aNmt one'
quarter of the way across he stood On "his head,
holding his balaaca pole in ' Lie hands, j A little
farther along ha laid down on hia back,' with ap-
parent composure. "When near lb center of the
ropa ha tied hi balance pole to the guy rope, and
navigated by mean of his hand' arid feet, his
body beiag in a Mate of suspended animation be-
neath. After proceeding ome distance In' this
way bo asramed a perpendicular position and re-
turned tor the balance pole, and then walked on.
Another feat which be performed "as turning a '

sort of handspring. Lying down on his back, he
extended the balance pole the length ol hia arms,
aad then threw hia body --over the pole, strikkg
astride thw rope. Without the polo be hang by .
one leg from the rope and supported himse'f by
one arm. During his passage ha sto d on his .

, bead several time and performed a variety oft leal which wa have not time to recapitulate. The
number of persons was greater than at any pre-- "
vious exhihtkm. A special train on the Great
Western brought several hundred.' Bochrster
ana nassio tarnsa or ineir uoussnd, while
Cleveland, Erie, Dunkirk and other considerable
places sent large delations. Buffalo Courier. -

. r : j , . i . i fEight Cbiubxit at a Birth. On the-- 2d
ofAugust, Mm, Timothy Bradlfy gave birth to
eight children three boys and five girls. They
are all Irving, and are healthy, bet' finite sniall.- -
Jlr. B.s family is increasing fart. ' lie was mar-
ried six years ago to Eunice II oweey. who weiph- -
fd 173 pounds en the day of Uwir marriagw. ' she
has given birth to two pair' of twin', and now
eight more, making tveive children in ix year.
It seems strange, but nevertheless is true, Jir. B.
was a twin of three, ber mother and lather ' to'h

t mu twuiB, ri (ruuiaviarr cue motaer OX

fir pair of twins. So says a oorrespnndent of the
New York Tribuae, writing from Trumbull ool,
Ohio. . r. '.- "

..-
- j f j I ;

rMoMArTBicajra. The Tallahassee Floridian
of the 23d, says: -- ".;-:! -- - -

A geatlamma of this city received letter from
Jackson rille on ttondav st, prt-mrk- d 16th.
Inst., on the back of which was endorsed, cantoor six hundred Africans, has be a landed on the

, ilor ida coast, Bear Smyrna." j : !

competitor!.
u Banker," writing in thi New ,Tork Courier

states that jthis country owes Europe, on various
accounts, hot; less than four hundred and forty
millions of dollars ! This islnot a mere, conjecture
of the writer,; but he gives the figures.'for the res
pective States and BailToad corporations : and
they have! the marks of being genuine, and au

thentic..;! -:-- "
J

G . S . II A D G E It HARRIS; ""' J

TTORNE Y,' lT LAW,
Henderson,

Will attend the Courts of Uranville," Warren and
Franklin.'; ,l ';;': '., 3uly2 wly.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR

fTlhe House and L.ot on Ilillshorongh St..
I former residence of Wm HilL if offered lor sale.

Persons wishing tu purchase, can examine tbe premi--
ses at any tune, and learni tbe terms of sale, by applica
tion to ;v, i -

IDR. WM. Ot. JIIT-Ir- .
IUleigh , Augurt la, J859. w-- tf

MEDICAL COLLEGE pr Tne state
OFISQUTH C AROLIPfA.
ANNUAL COljRilE OF LECTURES INTHE Institution: will coiimenee on tha second

Monday iri November, on the folloWing branches :

AnatomyJ. E. HOLHROOK, M. D.
PhysiologvU-JAME-S? MOULTRIE, M. D.
Sorgeryl J. J. CHISQLM, M. D.
Instituties and Praotibe--- E. GEDDINGS, M.

D. !' '.- H t - .

Materi Medica HEKH Y R- - FROST, M.D.
Obstetrics THOS. G. IKIOLEAU, M.D.
Chemistry-- O. U. SHEPARD, M.D.
Demonstrator and Adjunct Professor of Anato-

my FR-jVNCI- Tr. MILIiS, M. D.
AssisUht Demonstrator tf Anatomy SAMU-

EL LOOAN, M..D. '

CLINICAL LECTURES aie delivered twice a week
at the Marine and Rnpor llosnitals by. the Physicians
and Surgeon of tho institution, and in tbe faculty
Ward in the Koper Hospital by the Professor of Sur- -

eery. j H . -
The Anatomical Bootps wi II be opened early in Oc--

tober, under the direction of tile Demonstrator, and loc
tores deliverod. - , '

s HENRY R. FROST, M. D., Dean.
Julyl 1859. rug 4W

new Garden HOARDING SCHOOL.
NEW GARDEN, N. C.

fThis institution having been lately visited
1 by tuetyjmoui lererj it thought best to sus

pend the scbov' for a sboi time to prevent the disease
trom spnjading further among the students. As we
understand taut there are cxakgerated Hccoants of the
sickness iin our school abroad we have thought proper
to a true statement of the case :

There have only been Six ses of fever about the
establishment, and oiHy ope them proved fatal. No
new caws have made their aripearaoc during the last
three weeks, abd all the siuk abont the institution have
entirely recovered, exception , and be is convalescent.
Every thing about the place w ch could gender disease
has been cleansed and reuovrfted so that no apparent
local cause for disease of any kind now exists The ex- -
perieoee af more than 20 yeans has established beyotd
a doubt that our institution is a healthy one. -

j.liecaioI has resumed perations again, and we be--
lieve affords facilities for acq uirmg a guarded religious
and literary education, equal to any other institution
of the kind in tbe State.

JOHN R 1I1JBBARD, A. M,
Principal,

JONATHAN COX, Sup't.
An- -. 1859, anl0-w2-

Patent mica
:. and) ; . . .

FIBROUS CEMENT ROOFING.
This cinent consists of strong elutinoos substances,

impregnated with fibrous matUr, and covered with
Mica, which make it r trej Proof ana a pertect resis-
tant of the atmospbere in every climate, and we will

WARRANT IT WATER PROOF, f
It also reflects tbe rays of the sun, making the build-
ing muck cooler in Summer than tin or slate, and will
neither efach nor rot. i ;.;. .. j ''!.'

IT IS PRACTICALLY IMPERISHABLE, '

and having been thoroughly tried for years in New
York City, and various parts of the United States, it is
tha cheapest sad best roofing in use.

--I .
, ' J OSKFU JJ1TIO & IO.

- Gbkeral Orrics, ?!8 Broadway, New Y6rk. .

N. B.4 Cement for sale by the barrel, with full prin
ted instructions for applying;' We also oiler tor Bale,
Territorial Rights for a portion of the United fctates.

june 15 3in$m8Uipfcco! J. 1). A CO.

BLANK WARRANTS AT 50 CENTS PER
! - QUIRE." "

HATE OX HAND SEVJERAL Quires vWE BLANK WARRANTS, six on a sheet,, and
as we are anxions to closet oat the stock, we will sell ;
them at the low price of S(I cents per quire. .

Also: about one ream of; APFKABANCK BOJNiJS..
AT FIFTY CENTS PER: QTTIRE ! ? . .,

Alsoafew quires of EXECUTION BONDS, print-.- ..

ed on letter paper, which We will sell at 40 cts a rplre.
. I

-: JAO. W. tol M B. i.
Aug. 6,1859. f i Register

'
Office.

t L4 L

NEW! BOOK BINDERY AND BLANK
!' - BOOK MANUFACTORY ;

AT THE OLD STAR OFFICE) i;;
; (Opposite the Presbyterian Church, : (

"
;"";); ' Raleics, N. C. ,

UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY IN-- '.THB the Citizens of Raleigh and the vicinity '

generally, that he will promptly, and punctually attend
to the binding of Newspapers Magazines ana t

Periodicals of all kinds and in any style, plain or
ornamental, on moderate terms. Also .Blank Books
manufactured to order, and ruled to any pattern for the
publie offices. ,A share of patronage respectfully foli--
fited.1 JOHN J. CHAPLTN

9 V wArwtv

TJIOS. W. EOVSTON'S EMPORIUM OP
''. :;FASIlION,X ..j, . ,f.;
TRJTHE PLACE TO BUY YOUR . CLOTHING;
1 asjl am resolved to close out my "present large and

Varied assortment of Thus Clothing and Famishing
Goods, embracing althe aovelties of the season, such
as Thin Frocks and Sacks of Alpaeca, Mohair, Queen's '

Cloth, Drab Deta,. Italian Cloth, Marseilles, Duck, J

Linen. Grass Cloth, Merinsand Wellington Ribbed, all
to be closed out in the shortest time possible for the
cash. Cloth, Dress and Frock Costs, all made in the
best style; Shirts, Collar's, Cravats, Ties, Suspenders, '

Stocks j Under Shirts Silk, Merino, Lamb's.. Wool
and Gauie all to be run of vry low, at :

.

j : ; - 1'UOilAS W. ROYSTON'S : r- -
I jt' ' Emporium of Fashions, '

.Vf r'V"-""'! 11 SycamorS street, ' '
!an 15 - ' r ; - Petersburg, Va.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, WITHINr a jniLIS or lll K CAPIT.OL.
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS ., FOR, SALSTHE acres of valuable land, nesrthe residenca

of th late Judge SeawelL! The land is covered with
original growth, and presents oris of the most eligible
a; well as beautiful Wilding sites to' be found in the
vicinity of this city. -- Being sitaated5' jost without"
the corporate limits, it wonld enjoy all ths immunities
of a residence in the city, while it would not be tabjeet -

to city taxation. .' ior farther,, particulars, apply ta
Thomas Jenkins,. Ralight N. who will show thSj
pnperty. , x W. H. Q00DK

dec 11 tf Eagle Rock Wake 00, N. C.


